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TWEStY-FlVE LIVES LOST.

The Leland Hotel at Syracuse , N. Y. ,

Totallj Destrojed bj Tire.-

A

.

PANIC ENSUES AMONG THE GUESTS-

.Mnny

.

People Moet Tlielr Death by
Jumping I'rom tlie XYlndonH ol

Hie liurnliiu' HulUlInt Sluk-

STmctsc

-

, N. Y. , Oct. 15.Vhatprocd to-

be the most disastrous flro ( but bus visited
Syracuse for many yean was discovered in
the Leland hotel at 13:30: o'clock tnl morn-

liiK

-

It is nowJ o'clock and the lire Is still
burning fiercely , although the entire llro de-

partmett
-

, consisting of nlno engines , is-

xvoiklngbanlto save further loss of life and

limb.An
eyewitness of the fire says he Is posi-

tive that nt liast twenty-livo persons lost
their lives and many more injured.

Onevomanvasbcinglowered from nwin-
dow by the aid of a rope. She hail reached
n point opposite the third story , when the
rojw became Ipnlted from a burning sill , the
rope parted nnd tlie woman fell to the pave-

nicnt

-

, her bndns bcin dashed out and her
body flattened into a shapeless mass.-

So
.

rcat U the confusion and excitement
that the Identity of those killed and injured
is wholly unlinown.

Undertakers and ambulances arc flylnp In
nil directions and the streets In the neighbor-
hood

-

of the ill-fatrd hotel arc thronged with
excited crowds of people.

Frank Carr of Glen's Falls , K. JT. , has
been identified as one of those burned to-

death. .

Many people , with fright , lost their
lives by Jumping from the windows.

One man says he six people Jump from
different windows on the Fayetto street side
of the building within the space of four
minutes and the sight sickened him -with its
horrors so that ho was compelled to leave the
spot.

The building was provided with both iron
flro escapes on the outsldo nnd ropes on the
inside , which were the means of saving many
lives.

Unmet Forbes , ft stock broker of Uils city ,

escaped into the street almost entirely naked.-
He

.

was slightly Injured about the hands.
One woman was found with a babe In brr

arms crouched In a stairway , where she had
been overcome by the smoke. She iva.s re-

moved
¬

by a llrenian. but has not yet retrained
consciousness , and it Is impossible to say
what lior name or experience was ,

The llro Is said to have started in the
liitchen.

The builiUnp-will be total loss. It vras
built two years ago at a cost of f 1MXX) , ) . It
was six stories high nnd contained 400

rooms ,

It is Impossible to learn tow many guests
vere in the hotel at the tlrao tne lire broke
out.

The total loss will not fall stort of
1.00,000-

.Amonp
.

those injured is Cora Tanner , the
nctress , who was severely burned about tno
head and feet. She was playing an engage-
ment

¬

nt the Graua opera house and had a
room in the hotel.

Every physician in Syracuse Is on the
ground

Most of those killed on the fourth
and ilfth lloors-

.3x.v.
.

. The hotel Is still burning. Vncuo
rumors arc afloat that tholist of killed will
number flfty pci-sons , but this fact cannot be
substantiated and it Is believed the number
will bo less than Uvcnty-flvo , the lirst esti-

mate.
¬

. The guard lines stretched across the
street arc inadequate to keep back the surg-
ing

¬

crowds of people that are picked In the
streets leading to the hotel , and police aru
stationed nil around the building.

The scenes and incidents connectedvlth-
'ho rescue ot tlio inmates are hcatrending In
the extreme. The cries of the women stand-
ing

¬

In tbo upper windows and of
the excited crowd below were deafen-
ing

¬

, and added to this the constant roar of
many llro engines created a babel of con-

fusion
¬

and panicky excitement In and around
the liotel-

.Tbo
.

newspaper representatives are en-

deavoring
¬

with all the energy lit their com-

nmnd
-

to obtain substantiated lists of thoie
who lost their lives , but have mot little
success-

.At
.

1:12: a man and woman wro seen
locked in each other's arms in a window on
the fifth floor , nt the northeast comer of the
building. Below them was a perfect sea of
flame * . N'o possibility of escape except
by the window was open to them
nnd that seemed inenltablo death. No
assistance could reach them. The woman
Bcomed atnicAjs to Jump , but her husband
was earnestly entreating : her to desist , The
croud below waited with bat d breath. The
woman made uno last effort to Jump , but
was restrained by her husband and the cry
of the crowd signalled the awful end that
must have befallen them as they fell baeU-

wnnUtito
-

the room Into a mass of ilames-
At a window on the fourth lloor , almost

directly under this , a woman -was surrounded
on all sides front the Interior of the room by
fierce Ilames. She seemed irresolute a * to
whether to Jump to the pavement or to face
the fiery foe that was fast eneroachlnR on
her liberty nnd life. She stepped upon
the sill of the window and placed her bands
above her head. The people In the street
shuddered and turned their faces to keep out
the horviblo sight that must meet their pare
should the woman Jump to the ground. The
woman did not Jump , but seemed to bo with-
held

¬

by fear or a feeling that escape -would-
cotno from some other source , She stopped
down from the sill Into the room , but ro-

malncd
-

at the window but an instant , when
tbo whole room becaino enveloped in flames
and the uoinau sank back from view-

.Strecl

.

CnrSten In Session.-
BLTIMIO

.

, > . Y. . OctTlS. The ninth annual
meeting of the .American Street Hallway
association hai brought to the city represen-
tatives of at least two-thirds of tha street
railway companies In the country.-

t'olonei
.

Lowry , president of the Minnmp-
olis

-

street railway comvany and president of
the association , occupied the chair. The pro-
prainmoof

-

the clay is l'n' reports of special
committees oa various topics pertaining to-
tivet railway } .

French Imports and IJxportg.P-

AHi.
.

. , Oct. 15. [ Special Cablegram to Tin
BJE.J Returns issued by the French board
of trade show that during the mouth of-

Beptcmber ImporU Increased0I M,000, francj
and exports decreased 0,450,000 frares as com-
pared vltb the corresponding mouth last
y ar.

*
Hill-led Under a Fall of Itock.-

WII.KCMMMII
.

: , Pa. , Oct. IS , [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin: UBK. ! James Phillips , a miner ,

was killed by a f ll of rock and coal in the
J>'o. 1 colliery of tbo Lehlgh i Wllkeabaro

conl company nt Audenreld this morning1-
.U'hcn

.

removed from the debris his icnlp was
found to have been torn from his head and
the body was mangled bevond recoflnl'.ion..-

At
.

. 7 o'clock this morning : two llunirarians
mot a similar futo In ocoof the chainocrs in-
No II skp" at the sntno pUco. Thcj had
Just commence. ! work when (i heavy fall of-

roik occurred , burrvlnn thcui. They were' "killed instiutly.
j'.t .s.v.v mm n in.-

Onmlia

.

Ktcprops on ( he MI M iiri I'a-
eillu

-

Gone Tliroiiuli.-
KtvM

.
> CiTiMo , Oct. lo Indefinite In-

formation of the robbery of several pas cn-
pers

-

on llio Ilssourl Piidtlc Omahaciprcss
tonight has licen received. The robbery oc-

curred
¬

within the city limits , but as all the
ixirsons who had knowledge of it besides the
robbers went onwith the train it is difficult
to learn an jibing. Conductor sent
two tolcRratm to hea iquaite one that sev-
eral pa senpei on his train hail been robbed
bj tlin-c men , nnd another that. I A Howard ,

bound for Nebraska City , was robbed of M ,

and that.I. AV Dolby drew a revolver on the
robbers and drove them from the train-

.Jl'STICJl

.

JtlMtKll'H KJK3lAJ N-

.of

.

the Services at. Iteo-
kitk

-

Snlnriliiy.-
KnoKfK

.
, la , Oct. 15. The body of Justice

Miller, on itsnrrivr.l here Saturday morning ,

will be tnkon to tno federal court building ,

where It will lay in state -until 2 o'clock , nt

which hour It will be borne to the Unitarian
church Terrence post , Grand .Army of the
rtcpubllc , Sons of Veterans nnd the Keokuk-
liflcs will act as a guard of honor ,

All business will be suspended
during the hours of the services and the
buildings of the city will be draped in black..-
All

.

. tbo civil and military organizations ,

trades unions and the schoolchildren of the
ciiv will take pait hi the funeral procession
The governor nnd state ofllccrs , supreme
cflurt Judcesof tlio state nnd the bar of JudfiO-
Miller's circuit court will be present.

They Will Be BitrieU nt Arlington
with 3IIltary Honors.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. Inerewill bo "sol-

dierly" ceremonies over thogravoof General
llclkuap and he will be laid to rest among his
comrades at Arlington , On his breast will
bo the honorable badges of the Loyal Legion ,

Army of the Tennessee , Grand .Army of the
llepuWlc and Crocker's Iowa brigade. The
American flag long owned by the general
will V laid on the casket and be buried with
lilm. The flag of the Third brigade , Fourth
division of the Seventeenth army corps ,

vlli also rest on the casket.
Six non-comrnlssloned oBkcrs from
Washington barracks have been detailed or

the war department toreport at the residence
and serve as body bearers , and the command-
ing

¬

officer at Fort Mycr has been ordered to

have six non-cotnrniisloncd officers at the
cemetery to serve as body bearers there. The
honorary pall bearers will beesPostmasteri-
eneral( Cresswcll , General Grant's assistant

secretary of war , General Bussey , assistant
secretary ot tbo interior , exRepresentative-
Kasson , Generals Batchellcr. Bennett. Vin-

cent
¬

, Senator Alandcrson , Hullot Kilbourn-
jcneral

-
( Iloyuton , General "Vcazej , com-

munderinchief
-

of the Grand Army of the
itepubhe , Colonel , commander of the
department on the Potomac , Grand Army of
the Uepubllc ; James Worlhlngton , Joseph
1C.McCaminon nud two members of the
Society of tbo Military Order of the Loyal
Lesion.

The family of General Bdknap Is especially
gratified at tbo many expressions of sorrow
constantly being Bent to tnein by friends of
the dead Koueral. In addition to tboso
already mentioned messages of condolence
huve been received from Postmaster Gen end
U'anamaker, Secretary Noble und from mem-

bers
¬

of bis former regiment anil brigade and
Iowa soldiers

Tim Ceccarlnl Monument.-
fW

.
I'll Jme * Gonl'in JlennttL

BOLOONE , Oct 15. [ :Ncw York Herald
Cable Siwclal to THE Btc.1 The inaugura-
tloa

-
of the splendid monument erected at-

Cortosa to the memory of Dr. Giovanni Ca-
ccarinlby

-
his wife transpired today. Ccccurlnl

was an .American citizen BIII! for many years
one of the most distinguished surReous In
New York. A. Dumber of the late doctor's
friends were present at the ceremony. Dr-

.Gardlnl
.

, the United States consular agent ,

commemorative address-

.Tlir

.

Humor Donlril.
ISM tty James GorJ'tn Burnett. ]

PA I , Oct. 15. [New York Herald Cable
--Special to Tun BIB. ] Some sensation was
caused here by rumors that Dillon and
O'BrienvercinParis. . KaCfolovleh , O'Brien's'

brother-in-law , Is a member of thostafl of-

Les Debats. That Journal tomorrow will
state Unit the report is unfounded , and will
add that Dillon and O'Brien are on their way
to .America , where Mrs. O'Brien will Join her
husband. Los Debats asserts that they em-

barked
¬

on a sailing ucnsel last week.

The AVeiUh r forecast.
For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; stationary

temperature.
For Nebraska Fair ; warmer ; variable

winds.
For Iowa Haln In eastern , fair in western

portions ; slight changes in tcmperatury ;
westerly winds.

For South Dakota- Fair ; warmer ; variable
winds. _

Opened Tlicir Ee .
OOALULA , Neb. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BE u.Hon. . George II. Hast-
ings

¬

and Mr. Long of Omaha spoke to a large
crond hero tonight They made arguments
which opened the eyes of the people and
turned them from the delusions and false
hopes held out by Kem , Burrows and com

The Boycott Hnlsed.F-
AI.I.

.
. Riven , Mass. , Oct. 15. The boycott

placed on Flclsclimann's yeast about four
months ago has been raised by the trades
council , It having been shown that the
charges preferred by August Delebar , presi-
dent of the International Bakers' union , wore
without foundation.

Knocked Out in Forty-Three Hounds.-
SE

.
IT-TIE , Wash. , Oct. 15.Danny Jfecd

ham of St. Paul and Dllly Meohan of San
Francisco , lightweights , fought hst night
with four-ounce cloves at tlio Seattle ath-
letic

¬

club for a purse of (1000. Meehan was
knocked out In the forty-third round , after a-
nerce battle.-

A

.

ProhibitionM Smpcndeit.N-
iHiniLMt

.
, Tenn , Oct. 15. Uov. D. C

Kelly, prohibition candidate for governor
was today suspended for six months by th (

Tennessee Methodist Hpiscopal confeivnc-
forlea ag bis post without permission from
the coniercnco ,

The Union I'uoIllu'H August StatoinentB-
OSTON , Oct. 15. The Union Pacific'-

Auguststatcmeatfor theentlro systemiho-v
net earnings of $ l,477OiX, ) , a deoreiso of fis-J ,

000. For the eight months endlcg August 3-

tlio net earnings were 91470X1.4, decrcas-
of fl3COO.

Traveled In A Trunk ,

Lovnox , Oct. 15. [ Special Ccblc nm t
THE BEt.l The Austrian tallot' ho trarel"
from Vienna to Paris Inside of a lup ag
tank has performed tbj saino foal by Iruvc-
ii.g In a trunk from I'ar'.a to Ucndon. U'ht-
he arrived hern he was taktn f i.x th truu
loan exhausted cor.dUloD.

INDICATIONS OF MURDER.-

A.

.

. Mysterioiu Disappearance and WTiat the
Search Revealed ,

CASEY ACQUITTED IN THE RIORDAN CAS-

E.'rncotdlnj

.

of the Stnlc > Ils loimry-
Soclely ut YorkL-IJiittt Cnutily-

DlHtrlut Court .N

.Ncvs.-

HI

.

TIVO , cb. , Oct. 13. fSpecinlTelcfram-
o TUB UKB.I Great excitement prevails in-

XVheatland totvnsblp , sixteen miles south of-

iauinps , over the mysterious dl. appenrancc-
of John Sprlnper , the school teacher of that
jlace. Hi- started yesterday at the usunl
lour for the schoolhouse , which is

about three miles distant. He generally
makes the trip on horseback , but this
time he started out on foot. The children
waited until nearly noon , but the teacher not
coming they went home nnd retried the
'act to their parents. The people with whom

Mr. Springerbonrded , knowing that ho had
left for the school , immediately started out
and the search was joined in by a number of-
neighbors. .

Alone the railroad track , about half a mils
rrom Illaden. the searchers cameac-ross the
teacher's tiubucwt and n short distance fart-
her it was seen that the dirt nnd gravel had
ocen torn up by persons seuflling , In a mud
aole were the prints of feet and where a re-
volver had been trampled Inthe mud. From
these marks the people came to the conclu-
sion that Springer had been murdered , as it-

ias known that ho hail had some difficulty
with astrauccr afew months before which
liad ended In a threat on his life. It Is be-
lieved that the body has betn lilirlecl some-

11

-

here In the vicinity or hauled off ,

Daniel Casey Acquitted.
Dwm CITV , Xeb. , Oct. in. Special to

luc BEE. J The Jury In the case of the state
vs Daniel Casey , charged with the murder o-

f3rs! Ella IJiordon , brought In n verdict of
not guilty this morning , The verdict gives
general satisfaction to the people of this corn-
munlty.

-

. It took the Jury but n few nours to
determine from the testimony that Daniel
Casey had been driven crazy by the Indigni-
ties and abuse heaped upon him by the de-

ceased and members other family , The evi-
dence showed that thoIUordons , who live on a

farm adjoining Casey's , were in the babit o-
fpoing over en masse and beating Casey to

their heart's content. The day before the
killing of the Hiordnn woman she marshalled
her forces and invaded Casey's premises and
administered to him n severe and brutal beat-
ing

¬

, simjily because Casey remonstrated
about stock belonging to the Riordau's
running at large on his premises and destroy-
ing

¬

his grain. The Hlordans have been in
the habit for several years of beating Casey
at repeated Intervals.-

On
.

the morning of the killing. May 131SOO.
Daniel Casey came to this city and
purchased a revolver -with which
to defend him-elf against the assaults
of his persecutors , the RiorJan's. At the
time. Casey was nearly crazy from the effects
of blows received upon the head with a club
In the hands of Mrs. Klordan the day before.
While returning home Casey met Mrs-
.Iliordan

.

and her son drhingto town In a
lumber wagon. As ho was passing them
Mrs. Hiordan reached down to the bottom of
the wagon-bed nnd picked up acorn knife
with which to attack Casey , -whereupon ho
drew a revolver aud killed her, fireing three
shots , all of which tool effect-

.Tlie

.

State Sllsslonary Convention.
YORK , .Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special Telegram

to THE BKE.J The state missionary conven-
tion

¬

, in session in this city , at the
Congregational church this morning at 9:30.
After the work of organization nai been dis-

posed
¬

of the secretary's and treasurer's re-
ports for the pa't year were sub-
mitted

¬

nnd accepted. Mrs. 0. W.

Hall of Omaha , president of the
Nebraska branch , W. B. 311. , delivered the
annual president's address. She reviewed
the work of the closin ? and futura j-ear. Her
remarks -were received attention and
she handled her subject in an nblo manner.-
A

.
purer -was read by Mrs.V. . H , Russell of

Omaha on the value of small giving , after
which a question-bos was conducted by Mrs.
0. V Kico.

The afternoon session opened -with the
nomination of officers for the ensuing year.
Mrs Halo re-elected president and the
other officers chosen uero : Correspond-
ing

¬

secretary , Mrs. A. H. Thain ,
Omnha ; recording secretary , Mrs. E. L-

.Cbilds
.

, Crete ; treasurer , Mrs. II. O. Smith ,

Exeter. A memorial service upon the death
of Mrs. A P. Crapser of this city followed
the election of oftlcers. The afternoon ses-

sion
¬

was closed by an address by Rev. C. II-

.Gutterson
.

of India. His remaiks dealt
his experience In the work nnd were a help
to the future endeavors of the society-

.At
.

the session Dr. C. C. Creganof
Boston and Uov. GutKrson delivered ad ¬

dresses-
.A

.

reception was tendered the delegates
this afternoon nt the close of the session bv-
Rov. . E. A. Lccper and at their resi-
dence.

¬

.
Tomorrow tlio day will bo devoted to loyal

home missionary work.-

A

.

Ilnnk Worker at rrcmnnt.FI-
IEMONT

.
, eb. , Oct. 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.E. ] A stranger , claiming
to bo from Topeua , has been endeavoring to
work the bante of Fremont this week. The
man purported to bo In this section for the
purpose of making investments nnd said he
was from Topeka , where he bad a large sum
of moneyon deposit In the first National
bank. One Fremont batik gave him a receipt
for his check on that bank for collection. Th c-

che'lc came back endorsed : "Evidently an
attempt to beat somebody no such man
known here. " It was learned todav that an-
other

¬

bank has had transactions with him to
the extent of f 1.200 , but they have not vet
heard from the Topeka bank as to whether
the paper has been honored there. It is not
positively known whether there has been
aay real crookedness perpetrated , but there
arc prospects of a sensation.

Huller County District Court ,
Cm , Xcb. , Oct 15. ( Special to

THE BEE , ] John Uouger , n younp man nine-
teen

¬

years of ago , plead guilty to horse steal ¬

ing In the district court this morning and was
sentenced to two years in the renltcntlary.-

Inman
.

Klomlast Is on trial for disposing of
mortgaged property.

Sudden Death of a I'lonecr.F-
BCMOVT

.
, Kcb. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE IlKE.J-Mrs , Fifield , who lived
with the family of L , J. Boyer, was found
dead in bed this morning , Mrs. Fifield came
to this country at a very early day and la
said to have been the flrst woman residing on
the lower waters of the Elkhorn. An au-
topsy

¬

showed the cause of her death to have
been rupturoof the heart.

Gold 3lclnl Contest ,

StitAccsc , Neb. , Oct. 15. [Special to THE
BK. ] A gold medal contest was held at the
Union opera house last evening and, about six
hundred people were present to listen to the
interesting programme. Miss Grace Hollen-
txrcerwos

-

the successful contestant. She
will represent Syracuse at the iutmtate con-
test

¬

for the gold meda-

l.IinproToiuenis

.

at .Vortli Ilcncl.
NORTH , Neb. , Oct. 15. [ Special to-

TDK DIE. ] The hemp factory Is nearly com-
ana ivork has begun on the new city

all and It will bo enclosed, Icforo cold
v either ,

Ttm Ohio Ixglhlature-
.ConJuts

.

, Oct. 15. Very lltUe as accom

plished In the IfrcWntura this moraine. A
resolution was offered In the house which
censured the governor for calling the extra
session nnd nrovidlng an luvoitlgutlng com-

nittee
-

for Cincinnati.
The house caucus asrreod to report a bill

giving the povcmor Uu power of removal
from the boards nt Cincinnati and for an In-

vestigating
¬

committee-
.Intbe

.
enatca blllwa Introduced to abo-

lVhthe
-

ofllcoof comptroller nt Cincinnati ,
indn resolution WJ offered for a committee
o prepare a plan for a citv government fur

that city anil report in January. All went
over under therulcS -

The democratic nnd houne caucuses have
substantially agreed up'm a bill amending n-

aw under which the Cincinnati board was
created , giving the lower of
removal and providing for the election of
members of tlio bojru-

.(1EJINA

.

.y rn-ft J.1.ST.-

V.Tlireo

.

Thousand People Attrnd nil
ICiilliuslfloticMuclliiKat Unite.-

Ilvt.ir
.

, Oct. lo. {Special Cable-pram to
THE BEE. ] A couin erswas given last night
:o the delegates to the socialist congress now
in session iu this city in the 1'rlnz Karl bler-
hidle

-
, the largest in tovn. The red ( Ing , the

embleoiof the socialists , which for ten jears-
haj been under the bun of the law In Ger-

many
¬

, fliMtetlfi-orn the platform from -which-
a numrer of seecheswere made by thelead-
ersof

-
the party. The proceedings were In-

tcrsperied
-

vvltnsongs. . An Interesting fea-
ture

¬

was the presentation of a scries of tab-
leaux

¬

Uvnnts representingthe strug-cle of
labor against capital , the protection ol labor
and the dismissal of Bismarck.
Herr Beck or Zurich explained that
when ho was exiled Jrom Germany he se-
cretly

¬

carrioiltno flair that was on the plat-
form

¬

from Vasselto Zurich , where ho kept it-
in safety until now, when on the expiration
of the socialist law. It was returned to Its.-

home.
.

. Hcrrtt'ollsch'egcr of Bosto said tie
was nshamed of tltor Injustice shown by
Switzerland toward tlio German socialists ,
but ho declared that 110 blame should be at-
tached

¬

to either people or eoverument , be-
cause

¬

the country ATM small nnd therefore
exposed to the pressure of a powerful neigh ¬

bor. lie believed the Swiss government de-
plored

¬

the action It was compelled to take ,
although it might not have given pu bile ex-
r

-
> re sioa to Its feellnj ; on tbo subject. A-

teated general dlscuSilon followed , several
ofthe members indulging in violent tirades
and Hcrr von Volmarr , in the Interests of
harmony , implored the delegates to avoid
using irritating polemical language ,

QVAHHEIIE1> WEIt KJKLIGIO-

Fntixl

.

ShootliiR Aflrny Ucfveen Two
Police O Ilicer * In Chicago.

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. Policeman Albert Juntro
was shot nnd mortally bounded thh morning
at 3 o'clock by Pollceaun Thomas Madden
The men traveled adjoining bents and there
had been bad blood between them forsomot-
ime. . A few nights ngo they had a serious
quarrel and aftenvardi Jungo reported Mad-
den

¬

at the station for drinking while onduty
This made matters worse. Last night at roll
call at the station Lieutenant, ICanc sum-
moned the men. before him and questioned
them as to the trouble. Gladden refused to
reply and was told that ho would bo sent be-
foie

-

the trial board. In reply betook off his
club and star and threw them on the
lloor , saying he would' lesign , and left the
station , muttering threats against Junjrc ,

ilowas seen In several saloons aurlDg the
nicht , drinking , and at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing , while Junge waJ in thu patrol box re-
porting to the btationi Madden fired throe
shots at him , one of wiich took effect In his
breast The murderer then walked away and
has not yet been apprelended.

The oQlcers at the station claim vth at tbc
men had their flrst quarrel about religious
and other matters , Madden accused Juugc-
of being a member of the United Order of
Deputies and Jungo retorted that Gladden
was aClan-nu-Gael. Out of this , the oftlcers
say, the trouble grew.-

A

.

cJiv foie-

Gront Destitution Amons : tlio F miners
of South Dakota-

ST.
-

. PACI , Minn. , Oct. 15. ("Spscinl Tele-
gram to Tun llKE.-Mayor| Smith has
rccehed the following appeal , signed by A-

K. . Bnrtlettand other prominent citizens of

Brown county , South Dakota :

At a meeting of the ; citizens of the town-
ship of Bralnard , Brown county , S D. , to

consider the question of procuring the
necessaries of life for the coming winter , a

decision vas reached that help must be

obtained from outside sources. We there-
fore solicit aid for tLo needy nnd destitute
of tills immediate locality , caused bv drouth
and crop falluredurhijj the past two years ,

Wheat , outs , barley and vegetables , we have
needed. Our fuel Is gathered from the
pastures , our clothing is thin and worn , our
farms and stock are mortp.iKcd to such an
extent that no future loans can bo secured on
them Wo must have help or many will suf-
fer and some will perish for the want of .

A
-

Hold Abtlnutlon In Texas.H-

OVSTOV
.

, Tex. , Oct , 15. Yesterday much
excitement was caused by the abduction on

one of the principal streets of Celeste Gaincs ,

the sk-y car-old daughter of Colonel Galnes of-

Austin. . The colonel had arrived her yes-

terday and left the child with a nurse ,

while he made a business trip to Columbia
It was while tbe nurse auu child were getting
on u street car that a man rushed up and
curried the lit tie girl to a carriage standing
nearby containing a woman. Thecarriuco
was driven away and notning has been seen
of the child since then , although detectives
have been set on the case.

Seals Getting scarce.
Six Fmxrisco , Cal. , Oct. 15. The reve-

nue
¬

cutter Richard Hush arrived today , four
days from Port Townsend. Captain Coulsen

said'o: have rot seen 100 scabs this sea-

son between Oimalaska and the Island , polng-
to and fro , and the rookeries are deserted
The fact that the uortawestcrn commercial
company obtained only 21.0O1 out of the
larce number of 60,000, goes far toward sus-
taining

¬

the assertion that the seals are de-

clining in numbers.Vesawonlvfivo ve-
ssels

¬

the entire season in the sea Itself ,"

Xntinnat Boa-p .Maker * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 15. The National Soap
Makers' association held along thy secret
session today , discussingthe state of trade
and the establishtnentoC a standard of prices.
The matter of advertising bv chronos , testi¬

menials from actresses and professional bea-
utieswasalso

-
considered and ills likely that

this class of matter will bo greatlv cur ¬

tailed.

An Knialloii.il YToiinc : Criminal ,

IkoosiixoTOX , 211 , Oct , t5.Tno trial of
John Spollrnan , son of Edward Spcllman of
Peoria , is on in the circuit court. He Is ac-
cused of robbing a store here. The post-
office department wnts him for robbing a
mall pouiu and the I'ckin authorities want to
try him for safe- blowing In that city. The
defense U emotional insanity.

Busmen TroulilcH.-
For.r

.
, Ind. , Oct , 15.Uonner ,

Cntsley ,t Co , large book and paper dealers
failed today with liabilities of 130,000 ; assets
somewhat less-

.lnTiMOKEMd.Oet
.

) , 15. Morton D. Banks
a furniture dealer , failed today. Liabilities

-

Petition In lichnlf ol'nirolinll.LO-
XDOV

.
, Oat. , Oct. 15. A petition to the

governor general , pruying that the sentence
of death passed upon Blrchall , the murderer
of BunvelL , to commuted , h being circulated
here

McOoll'in t tie Final Heat.L-

EXIMITON
.

, ICy , Oct , 15.Tbe decisive
hut in the great stake xvas trotted
ioday , JIcDoll Bfc'ain winning ufteran eu-lt-

InS 15X ,

1GSTOXV1XTS A PROMOTION ,

The Uniud States Treasurer Would Like to-

Be Assistant to Windom.

AND HELP HARMONIZE THE hOOSIER ,

c ) eih| Teeters Hooked fr the Ap-

pointment n * lleooher of Public
Moneys nt tlie Lincoln

Ia ud onicc.V-

ASUIVGTODcnrAU

.

Tiir. Otfinv DKC ,
MH KofltTIBVTII STIim , >

Wl-MIIMJTON D. C. . Ol't. ! ."> . I

United State Tro.nurer Huston returned
0 AVasb Ingtou this afternoon from hh home
n Indiana. He said tonight that he know
othlnR more than uo hmt te.nl In the newi-
nper

-

* atwut the probability of his appoin-
tncntto

-

the vacant tt istmt secretnrjshlp o-

fho treasury , and ho did not wish to say any-
bin ? on the subject EnouRhwas learned ,

lOMcrcr , to vvatr.uit the statement that If-

Ir. . Hustonva ? asked by the president to-

ccept the position recently vacated by Gen-

ralBatcncllorhe
-

would aoccptand consider
ho appointment a promotion nnd a compl-

iment, noUvithstundlng the offlco piys but
-S"iOOa year , vhllo the tremiry < hip carries

1 salary of & ! , ( ) . Mr. Huston , it is well
mown , conslclcii thit hs has gotten out of-

he treasurer's olJlcc all thorols in the viy-
f honor and valuable experience. The
frlceis to him practically n slnvcuro now ,

vhilo the position of assistant secretary
f the treasury baa varied fumtlonc and a

vide range oC Influence and would give him

n experience tnueh more valuable than he-

ouldgetln the treasurer's otlbe. Mr. Ilus-
on Is at the head cf a large nnd active cle-

ment
¬

of the republican paity in Indiana , and

t is believed that If he is appointed to the
acant secretaryship at this time it vlll-

neeati vc the report that there is an estrange-
nent

-

between the president uud himself and
livase his friends in the Iloo.-.ier state.-

TUITEIIS

.

ron mi
The cliances arc that the president will

oniorroH-appoint Joseph Teeters as p> ceivcr-
of public moneys at the Lincoln land oftlce,

.heresignation of Keceber Hudson having
jcen received hero and the oflihe now being
) Mtticnlly vacant. Some months ago the
lelegation recomnieitded Toctcra for this
> lace and they also recommended the ap-

Kilntment
-

of Josiab I' Lindsay as register at-

VIcCook , The president for some reason
ins not yet appointed Lindsay. With these
AVO cases and the new register for Blootnine.-
on

-

, who has not jet been finally selected ,

he list of appointments for tbo land offices
n Nebraska will bo cleared UTJ-

.EXCONGItttSMAV
.

SCOTT'S lOVIMTIOV.

Private letters received here from Erie ,

Pa , state that there is llttlo probability of-

he: recovery of ex-Congressman William L.
Scott , has been lying ill of gastric fever
at his residence in that city for mow tban a-

month. . His condition is so serious as to rc-

julre
-

tno constantattcndaneo of physicians.
His inability to receive and digest nourish-
ment

¬

is the most rjciious feature of the case ,
and he Is growing weaker dallv Mr , Scott
aas very largo interests in Chicago. 111 ?
ccal business done in that city
amounts to many millions of dol-

lars
¬

a year besides the Spring Valley
mines , of which holsaltno ttsoto owner. Ho
also owns a very largo amount .of valuable
real estate in the business portion of the city ,
having a considerable share in thu Grand I'a-

ciflc hotel and the Itial to block. Mr. Scott's
property will be inherited by his two daugh-
ters

¬

Jlrs. Kicbard W. Townsend of Phila-
delphia

¬

aud Mrs. Charles H. Strong of trie.-

KXIllLnOAIE
.

DCII01TALKS. .

Hon. Fred Dnbols , who vas dclcpato to-
concress from Idaho till that territory was
recently admitted to statehood , and who , as
chairman of the republican state central com ¬

mittee , steered it into a preat political vic-

tory
¬

a few days since. Is here. Ho will be
one of the United States senatois elt'cteu
when the legislature convenes in December ,

while Governor Shoupwill be his colleague ,
thus delegating tlie chief cxceutivcahip upon
the lieutenant Kovernor. Speaking of there-
cent catnpnljn , Mr. Dubois said : "The
democrats have but nlno members
of the leg'rslntare on Joint ballot
four senators nnd tlvo members of the house

wmlothe repu tillcans have forty-live. This
was almost a clean sncop Tno light wa>
made largely on the work a lopubliean con-
gress

¬

nnd administration havedonu for Idaho
as contrasted with the administration of-
Piesident Cleveland and his concress. The
duty placed upon lead by thh congress was a
great card for us and also the present admin-
istration

¬

of the peneral land ofllce In contrast
with that under Jlr. Cleveland. It was the
cleanest campaign ever conducted. There
was nocorruption fund on cither sidcatici
less than ?SWOvas( necessary for tlie entire
expenses of both parties hvd no speak-
ers

¬

from theouUsldevhlle thedemoprntshacl
but ex-Con press man Hill of Ohio , Voorhces-
of Washington and .McGinnls of Montana
and one or two others. There was no mud-
sllnpineandno

-
vote-buying. Party records

made up the Issues ana gave the republicans
an enormous victory. "

Tim SITt'VTlON' IN'OfTlll VUOIIS'A.

Private information from South Carolina
points to the election of at least four of the
republican candidates for congress from that
state. This Is Uuo to the split in the demo-
cratic

¬

party The managers of the Haski'll
campaign have made an allUnce with the
nepro element and the latter will cast all
their votes for tlic independent state ticket ,
ai the Haskell managers have agreed to pro-
tect

¬

them in doing so, and they will bo al-
lowed

¬

to vote for the republican
candidates ..Vs South Carolina has n-

raajoHty of negroes , among her popula-
tion and would send a solid republican
delegation to congress if there could be a
fair vote and nn hone'.t count , this deal is-

likclv to clian e the complexion of the pres-
ent delegation and send at lc.tst four republi-
cans hero in ho place of tbc democrats who
now occupy the seats , but them is danger
that the negroes may be deceived by their
white allies.

ItiMTEV .

Bj direction of the secretary of war Cap-
tain Charles Parker , Mntb cavalry , re-
pair without delay toJctTerson barracks , Mis-
souri , and repoit to the commanding officer
for duty at that depot Ho will also report
his arrival by loiter to the superintendent ol
the recruiting service in New York. This
detail is made with a view to a tour of duty
until October , 1W2.

On the roi'ommendauon of the regimental
commander the following transfers In the
Seventh infantry are ordered. Captain Con
slant iillams , from company F to companj-
II : Captain Allan II. Jackson , from company II-

to company R Captain Jadson will juiu thu
company to which he Is transferred.1-

UKEI.CTW.Ut.
.

.
A pretty wedding occurred in Haiti

more today , the principals beintra promlneni
Omaha citizen , Mr. Arthur Wakcley , son ol
Judge AVakelcy of Orniha , and Miss
Fanny Wall of Baltimore , formerly of-

Omaha. . The weddlnp occurred at high
noon at Grace Kplsconal c-hurch , Dr. lioshicl-
oniclitlnfj. . Mr. Charles Howe of Bultlmoro
attended th Broom. The ushers were well
known society young men of Baltimore , The
bride was given away by Dr. MclCncw , one
of the leading physicians of the Monumental
city Tbe church wai handsomely decorated
and there were present about sixty intimate
friends of the two famlllci. .Among them
were Mr Lucius Wakeley , brother of thn-
RTOom and assistant general passenger agent
of the Chicago , Burlington & Ouincy , and
wifeof Chicapoanci Mr.VillUraL ! . Locherl-
of theChlrago , BurlliiKtotufc Qulncy ottlces-
In >'ew York. The bride was attired In a-

ma ?nlrlcent traveling suit. The happy
couple lelt soon after the ceremony over tha
Royal Blue line ( Baltimore ic Ohio ) for New
York and a trip lit theeaM , They were the
recipients of a largo number of handsornu
and valuable presents ,

Secretary Bhlno has arranged to spfak at-

Cunton , 0. , tUchoinc of llepresentathe Me-

Klnlev on Saturday afternoon , October i*
.

Ilowfllbo aiwtnp'mied by MB Hlulno , vho
llllenvchiinthiTonniig'to Chicago to

visit her dauchtrr-in U < drs. Kintnm-
Ulaine , and nuke the nt atuncc of her
new grand son , whom she-- never scon.

Senator Uj- beoii InVa h-

ington
-

for the p.ist few t'Ss' lo ln up some
department matters , will ; aln over to at-

tend tlic funerals of ( Jijr1 Hollinap nn-
d.Iustlio. Miller toincirovvg t will probahl )
Mart for Nebraska on ! ; to help out In

the campaign during tht ) two wi'eks o-

fitscontlnuunco. . The s , twill beono of
the pallbearer * at ( Jenor lkmip" < funeral.-

J
.

C. YuUn'il of I'.illi r , who wan ap-

pointed
¬

n spot Ul iigmt i if general l.md-

ofllce somp time upo , is one Of the victims of
the curtailment of upiiropriuticms for that
bureau Tlic appropriations for this jearnre-
nhout $ i,000le b than Inst yc-ar , and for thh
reason the Innd oflhv N cuiniicHcd to cut ol-

TMinooflts foico. Mr. , airaliistwhoin
there is no cause of complaint , lose-* his plicoi-
nconsequeiKV. .

Senator 1'cttigrew called upon President
Harrihon today and asked for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a commissioner to adjust the differ-
ences

¬

between the settlers on tlio Creek
reservation In South Dakota lie recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of ex-Senator Icase-
ol Vntcrtown.-

Ueforu
.

Judge Miller Is burled the po 'lp-

ntiout hU suctvtsor has In-trim and various
probabilities are suggoMcd , bat it may bo
said that the president has not considered
the "subject for a moment and all reports sent
out from Washington as to the-selection of a-

new Justice are entirely unfounded.
John K Diamond of South Dakota Is liere-

mul may get an appointment.
The ofiiciils at tbo census bureau are

somewhat orric-d over the count of the cen-

sus
¬

of South Dakota. One of them said
today that the return1 * vcre very much mixed
and that it would prolubly be u month be-

fore
¬

the count was completed
S. ItUVTll-

.Al

.

> ellnlt < 8tatMiicitt-
VNit to

N'nVoiiK.Oct.. 15. Confusing statements
having appeared in rcgml to the American
mission of the Irish leaders , Mr. T. I1. Gill , u
member of the delegation now in this city ,
todight made a definite statement to the
Associated press. The other members ofthe
delegation John Dillon , William O'Brien ,

J. P. O'Connor , T. D. Sullivan and Timothy
Harrington will Bo here within the next
fortnight. The object of trie mission , which
is formally vested the most com-

plete
¬

authority to speak for Parndl-
nnd the Irish parliamentary party
and for the Irish people. Is to appeal to. the
Irish race and to all friends of Ireland in
American for support for the struggle -which
the Irish people nro making : to protect their
lives , homes and liberties against the com-

bined
¬

forces of coercion , landlordism unit
nii fjoverninent , and to advance the cause
which has for its goal the establishment a
native legislature In Dublin , which will ena-
ble

¬

ttielri-sh people to govern themselves
nnd develop the resources of their country ,
ana the Irish nation to fulfill the destiny
to which her sons believe she
has been called ' 'The delegates will , "
said Mr GUI , "Tell the story of how tlmt-
strupp'c Is beinij carried on , Loth on the soil
of Ireland and In spreading; the home rules
propaeanda among the electorate of Great
uriuiin. They xvill explain the circumstances
under which syndicates ot torv capitilists-
haveconsoired with tliecoercion government
ami Irish landlords with the special view of
exhausting the pecuniary resources of the
nationalists. The delegates will appeal for
the support of all who enn endorse their
position and who are vtlllnp , If only In the
interests of fair play , to prevent Ireland beins
handicapped in the struggle for the want
of those sinews of war her wealthy enemies
can command without limit The delegates
conlldently look to the people of their own
racoin America to assume) tno duty of mak-
ing

¬

the mission a success , and hope to see
every clas ? nnd section and body representa-
tive

¬

of the Irish race co-op ratlng unitedly
and loyally In this great eiTort fortbe sake of
old Ireland. Mr Gill wishes it understood
that much time ran be saved If the represen-
tative

¬

loodlltie.s will cuter into communica ¬

tion with him at the Fifth hotel ,
New York , regarding the dates most sultaol o
for the meetings-

.jvt

.

ITII cvieji rs. txr.M.

Should >'ot Spend Ton
Much ii the I'ormrrV-

niNOTOS
,

, Oct. 15 The British minister
has transmitted to the department of state a

letter from the go crnorof Sierra Leone
enclosing a report from Colonial Surgeon
Uoss , at Tieetown , regarding the case of the
American missionaries , about whom various
stories have been told. Tbe party consisting
of Mr. ICingman and wife , Miss Dick and
Messrs Hclmeck , Jnderquist , Codding;, Tryco
( colored ) Gules and Harris , arrived lost
February. They began at onio to live iu
native fashion , hoping thus to gum the
confidence of the natives. Iu July
KiiiKinan Informed Surgeon Hess that Gates
and Harris had died. Xo doctor had
been summoned because the party
were strong believers In the faith cure , Dr,

Uo< s , on investigation , found that their
deaths were caused by tropical fever , an ex-
tremely malignant dlsnase. Mrs , JCIngman
was found to be in thf* last stages and s ho
died despite bis efforts to save her. Ho re-
moved Tryce to the hospital , where ho
eventually recovered Klngman came down
himself , but refused to receive medical aid
until the doc-tor thieatencd to Isolate the
house and scud the rest of the party back to
America on the ground that t Ivy were dan-
gerous to the community. He then consented
to be treated and recovered. Dr Uoss Is in-
formed that the remainder of the-o mission-
aries intend going duo east Into the interior ,

guided only by a compass. Inicvoftheso
facts nnd a statement in the Missionary Re-
view that another pirty of missionaries are
expected , the governor 'of Sierra Leona calh
attention to the matter. "As tiiU climate is
not suited to those who trust alone to 'faith
healing and ipnore the means placed bv pro-
vidmceat

-

their disposal for tlio relief of suf-
fering humanity, und as t-jch is a 'danger to
the community at large. ' "

3or.vfc

He Says Its Spiritual Nature Will Sur-
vluMl AttnuICN-

.Copirlj'it
.

[ ' W IitlJdiii' * (Itiiilnn Ilcnnrll. ]
Iaxi > ov , Oct. 10 [ > York Herald

Cable Special to TUB BF.E. ] JUIgliam-
Voung , Jr. , has been interviewed by the
Liverpool Mercury. It was , be said , a popu-

lar delusion that Mormons were compelled to

have more than one wife , and , M a matter of

fact, only 10 per cent of tlio elder members of

the community had more than one wife. The
saints nad always and -would always honor
the laws of the land , and noivthut laws had
been enacted by congress for forbidding
plural marriages , tlioresent president ,

WlfordVoodruff , had Issued n declaration
of submission lie maintained , however ,

that the passing of this prohibitive law iva-

a
>

direct stroke at religious liberty. Contrary
to tno prevalent opinion that tbo recent
pix-sldciitl.il manifesto is the death-knell o-

fMormonlsm , Young maintains that, although
to a great extent disfranchised and made to
pose as a medium by which political tricksters
miy gain their cndi , the spiritual nature o-

fbis religion Mill ovvrconio all suih dlnlcultlcs-
in the United States. Ho suld the suppres-
sion of Mormotilsrn'yu.s not a moral or social
question , but purely and simply a. poUtHl
question ,

Dcolaied for KcMi1 > inUiiin.D-
CADVOOII

.

, B. 11 , Oct , 15. [ Special Tele.
gram toTiir. HBK. ] The entire republican
legislative ticket for this il-awrcncc ) county
has declared In favor of the rnubmlolon of
the prohibitory claj e of the coiutitutiun
The saloons ai-o runnliiK Iu Dudood full

1IEEIS THE ISSUE SQUARELY ,

Mr. Connell Wishes to Ba Phcoil on Record
as Opposing Prohibition.

HIS POSITION CLEARLY DEFINED ,

An Immense Amliom'c * Present I < ij-

Nilll
>

;( oil the Occasion of His
DetnteiUli , r. llryini

of-

TholntovMt felt by the oitUcns mill voter*
of Omihu itillic volltU'dlKsuci of llio day
was most convincingly shown list cu'iiitigliyl-
lio viista sembhue. that packed the C5r.mil
opera houxofrom pit to dome to hear Uie

joint debate between lion. W1. Connc-11 and
Hon. W. 1. Bryan , the lepubllcan nml demo*
cmtlonominees fc.reoiito| s from the I'irsft-
congiwiomlu'is.trlc't' of Xolra kii-

.It
.

va * : > nnel-
ias umore IntolUfUit one iiH enii U d Iti this
illy to listen to ti discussion of public issues.-

ThtTO
.

was a liberal sprinkling of Indies ,
and the tlutlcritig of ribbons and feathers
added much to the animation of the sccno.
There wn * not aaoa tuat Inthe house.anill-
lio standing room belnocii tlio railing mid
the entrance was fullj utilized , while -* cwe3-
of auditors occupied positions in the aisles
ami on the b tlcony sUiir ;! . cry pl.u-o that
afforded an opportunity to soeanil hc.ir was
L'liutl ) soujjht sifter , a lull no most rons mv-
tlvo estimate placed the ntundiuiwal '.'. .WO-

.It
.

vns : hen the two chairmen Mojsr* .
I'rcil U' . Gray und Frank 1 ! Monl sc-y ap-
poarrdon the stage , followed by the spealc-
el's

-
of the oicninisancl u mimb.-r of tliu lor.vL

leaders of the two pre.it political parlU1s.
Among them wow Mc sra. J. II Milliril ,
Charles O den , 31. V. Rannoti , i ; M Hurt *
Ictt , N' . 1)) , Falconer , John IVafceneltl , Hun
Newman. , l'n ( l-twlt ,
Jeff Megcatu , W. D. Mcllugh and Louis
Ilradforil.

Iii Introducing the flrst speaker of th-

cveiilnp , Mr C5r.iy mild thntbo hoped tlic ut-
most

¬
fairness would prevail In theaudicnco.-

and
.

both of the speakers nccorclcd the (air-
ness that they deserved. He referred to an
article in im Omaha paper to ( lie effect Unit
there would bo a preponderance of rcpuuli
cans , anJ advi'ing ; the democrats to turn
out. He hoped that those present would for-
get

¬

forthotimo being that they were demo-

crats
¬

or republicans , unu weichtho argu-
ments

¬
of the speakers as American citizens.-

He
.

then introduced Hon.V J. Connell
jvsMr. Council stepped forward he was ac-

corded
¬

n perfect ovation. Thogicatauctl-
cncc

-
fairly went wild , and round after rounii-

of deafening applause bboolc tbc building-
It

-.
was several minutes before quiet WAS re-

stored
¬

, ana the present congressman of tbo-
Pirst dlstiict , and Omahu's distinguished
dti7en , aOJressed thcauillcueo nsfoUows :

" .Mr. Ctulrman , Ladies and Gentlemen
I u in dad to exchange greetings tonightwlth
10 many of the representative citizens of-
Omaha. . I have been absent for some tlnie ,
and since I came homo I have been able Ho
meet but few of mv friends and ncciualii lances.
What I usk tonight is fair play , both for my
friend and myself. Wo both iippeared at-
Mnroln a fcw'nlirhts ago bcfoiti n gathering
fully as large as this , and were accorded the
fairest of treatment , and 3ant the same to-
be true of Omaha. "Wo hare many iiitciesta-
In com inotnnd are bolk interested in this
great and beautiful metropolis of the north. ,

west-
."lam

.

satisfied that I made no mistakd
when as ahoy I placed my finger on tbo map
of our country , as near the center as I could ,

and found that It rested on Oniah.i. I may
have made some mistakes , hut I made no mis-
t

-

lvhciil purchased a ticket im.iy luck in-
thoOreen mountains of Vermont for Omulia.
I bave a preat interest In Omabn , and
I propoeto Ooall that I can to further the
interests of this preat city uud common ¬

wealth. Should I bo rututned to congress ,

thcmatters thatinterest us all will receive
my earnest efforts and attention. If, on tUo
other hand , your votes shall dei-iJo that I urn
to stay at home, I shall como back i repnred-
to pat iny shoulder to the vlieel and do nil I

canto ndvaucothc interests of my ihosen-
citj All that I have and all thiit f hoiic to-

luncis centered here. In the growth of C hl-
capo I tlilnk I can sea before our ovnr-
najnill&'nt city of Omaha In ten yiars it
has from u city of 3lW( ) to" ono of
140,01)0, ) , AM Jim Ing Us competitors Kansas
City and St Paul.

' ''I say I may luivo made mistakes , but I
1 id not make a mistake In the appointment
of a census supersisor. They sav "an honest
man is thonoblcit % vork of Oed , ' and bonest
Tom Cook of IJncolii pave Omuha 1111 hottest
consuiMthoutasuspieionof D.ilditif ? , which
is not theca e with ht Pauland Miiitieiiolis] ,

Surb is the rmgniiient bhowiiij; of the city
of which 1 am proiiil.

' The dark cloud now hovering our
city and rctardlni ; our K''o th will ooll ba
removed 1 was aiked ai I was coniinj-
donn the strut whether I would touch on
prohibition , and I fuvircd a temper-
ance

-

amendment. I said then , as I r-ay now ,
that I am la favor of the only true temper *

anco arnendiuent the hich license law now
cairyingout the wishes of the iieoploof tnls
state.-

"When
.

I contrast the situation hero with
thestateof : iTairs( across the river in Iowa ,
1 don't siu lion- any man In the full posses-
sion of lii-i senior tan bo In doubt atiout tlia-
matter. . Themloot liijuor in-

cre.i.ed
-

from a ) to M piri' < 'nt under .1 i > ro-

hibltor.liw.. . Oovcrninent oflklals tell mo
thai liquor licenses In D.ikota are from 1 "V to-

a. . ipur cent in excels ofhat lhu> vero be-

fore
-

thu amendment adopted in those
stiU's. And yet o arc tbrraU-ni'd vilh-
problbitlon and tto same stutcuf alf.tlrs as-

on the other side uf tbc nvir , with no re-

sulting
¬

benelit. It would transfer
our industries to Illinois and Missouri.-
AYohaveu

.

distillerylu-rothat pays our tho-

.countetiof ttoijoverninent in the huilding-
acro - u thostn tJi ) >< ))0 a year , tliat j ocs
out for the twncfit of the fannursand cili.etn-
.It

.

consumer hundicds and thousands o-

ftushels of jjraln per day , and this money noes
directly Into I he bands of the f.innorjot this
state.-

"I
.
desire to plant myself sqtnrcly on this

issue us one olthe Issues of tliiseump.ilnti
" 1 am not hero tomako nr.iidon inj dctno-

cratio
-

friuiids uinlht , althouili I cannot
aj-reo vith all thu planks in their platform ,
yet I Hand on butne of those plankj
as firmly as does my friend IJryan ,

for the Ixst of them were taken
from tbo republican platform. 1 read ttieir
platform at Lincoln , befInniujut the bottam ,

LutBrjan toM tno that that was noway to
read a democratic plutlorm. At, tin.t my
friend agreed with the ideas adv.incol by the
reciprocity kln and champion of protection ,

the Krand plume < i kulsht , James (J Blame ,

who said that without protection this country
vould have been poor Indeed after the wir,
but that with prowdion every section of th
country ban prospered and grown Jho-

cnarnolu IJrjan'sIdeas miy havobcnia jsed-
by a telegram that he reccivoil-

"I ivcownlio my oj pen nt n- a
friend , and as I Uld hUife. . to-

vhotn he introduced mo the other
evening iu Lincoln , I boric wo
will both emerge from this campaign without
ieriousdoinorallzutlon : ind part the best of-

frlcndi Should lie bo elected , 1 will do all
In my innverto assist him , lie is ugeiillo-
m.in

-
< } funuiual ability nml claiuence 1 sul-

in It, that In the way of talking ho can uouula
discount UKIf this was a prlzi contest , for
oratory , I would say to him , ' (loupand taka
the pruo. ' I met one of hit enthusiastic
friends In Lincoln the other day and hf > said ,
''If you go into a dcbato with uiin ue'll do-

ou) up. the slloUejt talker I uvcrhtnrd-
.lleoiil

.
) tblnj; against him Is hisoxtrcmam-

od'rsty. . Ho knows tariff from A to the
very hnt U-tler In th nlnhalwt, andr.vn tell
you more ab nit It than John hhenuim , JauiAi-
U Hlaliiu uud BillMcHlnloy. '

"J "Afoss that It undo we feel ratncr-
tuah :

"I hwo b u in your miilit for tweitjr


